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A Busy End to the 2017—2018 Season
Before taking our summer break, we’d like to let you know what the DGMC has been doing since the last newsletter.
Many of our spring activities focused on supporting local music students. We presented awards valuing over $8,500 to
local music students. The Piano Festival & Competition ran very smoothly and served about 85 piano students.
In addition, we presented three programs: a House Concert to raise money for our high school music awards, a Rising
Stars Concert to showcase our 2017 award winners along with other talented young musicians and our May Concert
featuring our own talented DGMC members.
We hope you have had a chance to go to our website (www.downersgrovemusicclub.org) and check out its new look.
You’ll notice we’ve added a Blog page. This is a great way to find out the most up-to-date DGMC news. Thanks to
Tom Ewing we have plenty of photos from our programs. Some pictures have been included in this newsletter. When
you are on the website, you can view all of them by visiting the Photo Gallery under the About menu item.

Piano Festival and Competition
Thank you to co-chairs Christine and Ron
Paryl and all the volunteers who made the
2018 Piano Festival & Competition such a
success. In the Junior Competition, Sophia
Xia earned the $300 first place award and
Celeste Emery the $150 second place award.
In the Senior Competition, Nicklas Nelson
won the $500 first place award and Prarthana
Prashanth the $250 second place award. In
April, Sophia (right) and Prarthana (left) came
back to perform at the Rising Stars Concert.
DGMC is so grateful to the Rotary Club of Downers Grove for providing the first
place prize at the Senior Level and to the family of Bee Chiswick who funds both second place cash prizes.

Spring House Concert
Our second benefit concert
was wonderful! The music
was exceptional, the food
and drink were delicious
and everyone had a great
time. AND we reached our
goal to fully fund the high
school level music awards
totaling $4400.

The 2018—2019 Season Begins
Board members and committee chairs are already planning the new 2018-2019 season. Since dues are used to pay
for the regular operational costs of our club, we are asking that our members pay their dues as early as possible. An
invoice is included with this newsletter.
Over the summer we will be enhancing our on-line dues payment and donation process to make it easier to communicate with us when you make a payment. Right now you can pay your dues on line by clicking Join/renew in the Membership menu item. Please e-mail any changes in your contact information to memberdir@downersgrovemusicclub.org .
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2018 Rising Star and College Music Award Recipients
On May 8th, the DGMC presented awards to eight talented District 99 music students. The $400 Rising Star
awards are given to juniors to use for their music education during the summer just before their senior year. This
year our winners are: Lucie Boyd, viola (DGN), Kelly Jankowski, trumpet (DGS) and Amelia Korbitz, violin (DGN).
Three seniors were presented with $1,000 College Music Awards. They are Allison Brandt, clarinet (DGS), Daniel
King, clarinet (DGS) and Cecilia Kowara, vocals (DGN). Two $500 Honorable Mention
awards were presented to Nicolette Cheaure, viola (DGS) and Bryan Monk, violin (DGN ).

Congratulations to all winners! We look forward to hearing our Rising Stars award recipients
at the DGMC Rising Stars program on April 2, 2019.
Here is a note from one of our 2018 College Music Award winners:
Dear Downers Grove Music Club,
Thank you so much for your generous scholarship. It is truly an honor to receive such support and I cannot express my gratitude enough. Music has been
my passion for as long as I can remember, and I am incredibly grateful that I can
pursue it as a career with the help of your generosity.
All my best, Allie Brandt

2018 Private Lesson Music Awards
Last year, the DGMC, working with the orchestra directors in District 58, began a new music award program. Its goal
was to introduce a few promising middle school string students to the value of private music lessons. This program was
deemed a success! One of the recipients even performed in our Rising Stars program this year.
This April, seven 5th and 6th graders were presented with Downers Grove Music Club Private Lesson Awards. These
students will receive funding to enroll in 12 weeks of private lessons with a professional string musician. They were selected based on their demonstration of hard work thus far and their enthusiasm to learn more. These awards are made
possible by the generous donation from the Bulut family in memory of their mother, Shelby, a passionate and gifted
music educator.

2018 Elections
Our club elections were held at the end of the program on May 20th. All three board members whose terms ended
this spring were elected to continue serving for another two years. They are: Charlotte Ewing (VP of Artistic Development), Kristina Phelps (Treasurer) and Chris Garofalo (Member at Large).
Soon after the election, Kristina gave us the happy news that she was expecting her second child in December and
would need to resign her position as of June 30. Jan Sleeter has accepted an appointment to serve as our treasurer,
effective July 1, 2018. We thank Kristina for the excellent job she has done for the past two years. We know Jan,
with her financial background, will also serve us well..

New Members
We are very happy to welcome the Gordon family, Spirito! Singers and Jacqueline
Jellison-Landis to the music club.
Robert Gordon (oboe) and his son Jack (French horn) were part of the outstanding Spring House Concert in March.
Spirito! Singers opened the Rising Stars program in April. The choir of girls
in grades 5 through 8 awed the audience with their talent and obvious love of music.
Jacqueline Jellison-Landis has been teaching piano and oboe in Elmhurst
since 1969. She also performs with various bands or ensembles in the area—one
of which is the Sinfonietta Bel Canto.
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Photos by Tom Ewing

Rising Stars
April 3, 2018

Classical Jam
May 20, 2018

To view the complete set of photos,
visit the Photo Gallery under About
on www.downersgrovemusicclub.org
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DGMC Programs for 2018 — 2019
Four of our club programs are part of the Concert Series DGMC co-hosts with the Downers Grove Library.
.
 Sunday, October 21, 2018 at 2:00 p.m.  New Directories Available
 Sunday, December 2, 2018 at 2:00 p.m.  Holiday Concert & Sing-along
 Sunday, February 10, 2019 at 2:00 p.m.  Celebrate the Oscars
 Sunday, May 19, 2019 at 2:00 p.m.  Club Elections after the Concert
Two benefit concerts will be held at the home of Chris Garofalo.
 Friday, November 16, 2018 at 7:30 p.m.  Fall House Concert
 Friday, March 22, 2019 at 7:30 p.m.  Spring House Concert
Dates have been set for these additional important events.
Piano Festival & Competition  Sunday, March 3, 2019  Locations / times TBD
Piano Festival Honors Recitals  Sunday, March 10, 2019 at 1:30 & 3.00 p.m.  DG Public Library
Rising Stars Concert  Tuesday, April 2, 2019 at 7:00 p.m.  DG Public Library

Organizations and Events
Acappellago: Dennis Smith, director. Visit www.Acappellago.org or phone (708) 484-3797. Tickets are $17 for
adults and $15 for students and seniors.
American Music Institute: With campuses in Downers Grove, Clarendon Hills and St. Charles, AMI is dedicated
to professional music performance and to providing a high level of music education and lessons for students in all instruments, levels, ages, and styles of music. Visit the AMI website for more information.
Downers Grove Choral Society: John Patrick Rakes, artistic director. Visit www.dgcs.org for more information.
Grant Street String Quartet: This quartet was formed in 2010 by four professional musicians in the western
suburban area of Chicago. For more information, please visit www.grantstreetstringquartet.weebly.com.
PianoForte Foundation: Thomas Zoells, executive director, and owner of the PianoForte Chicago piano store.
Visit www.pianofortefoundation.org for information on upcoming piano concerts. At noon on the first Friday of every
month, listen to the PianoForte Salon Series Live on WFMT 98.7 FM or enjoy the live performance at the new home of
PianoForte Studios, 1335 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago.
Sinfonietta Bel Canto: Dan Pasquale D’Andrea, director. Summer concerts held at Mayslake Peabody – Library,
1717 West 31st Street, Oakbrook. Tickets can be purchased online for $20 for adults and $10 for students. If concerts
not sold out, tickets will be available at the door. Visit www.SinfoniettaBelCanto.org for more details or to purchase tickets.
 American Classics Part Three: Songs from Berlin to Gershwin will be held at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, July 10.
 POPera: Beloved Songs and Popular Classics will be held at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, July 17.

 Troubadors and Vagabonds: A Journey through Time for Voice and Strings will be held at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, July 24. Performers: Francesca, Angela, Amelia and Ron Korbitz.
 A Little Tuesday Night Music: Celebrating the Musical Legacy of Stephen Sondheim will be held at
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, July 31. Accompanist: Chris Garofalo
 Happy Bernstein to You: Honoring the 100th Birthday of Leonard Bernstein will be held at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, August 7. Accompanist: Chris Garofalo

Like us on FACEBOOK at facebook.com/DownersGroveMusicClub
Follow us on: TWITTER at twitter.com/DGMusicClub and INSTAGRAM at instagram.com/DGMusicClub
The Downers Grove Music Club is a 501(c)(3) non-profit charitable organization.
Our mailing address is:
P.O. Box 551, Downers Grove, IL 60515
www.downersgrovemusicclub.org

